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ORDER

1- This order shall dispose offall the 10 complaints titled as above filed

before this authority in Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 [in short, the Aci) also read

with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Rea' Estate [Regulation and Development)

NAIUEOFTHE BI]II-DER EMAr{RINDIA LIMIlED
(Formerly known as EMAAR MGF l-rlND Ll M ITEDI

PROIECT NAME TMERALD HILLS (PLOT5'

COIU PLAINT TITI,E

cR / 30 tq /202r Chirau Prop 5ujld Priva!clidrted
v/S Emaar Indla Lrmited

cR/3040 /202L (:hirr! Propbuild Prn,rfu I N r.d
V/S Enaar l.dir l. nrild

l cR/3043/2A21

, V/s Emaa

cR/3048/2021/,

5. cR/3047 /202 
|

ri Chrrau Prop build Privatc limir(
V/S Ehadr lndra Limited

cR/3044/2021 fi BL

5l 'Ir
cR/304s/2021\ BK

s

8. cR/3446 /2021 Blo$omaonbuild Prlvatc
Lidit€d V/s Emaar lndia Ljmrr.d

cR/3036t2021r 7a.I Esrrlcv/S Fmaar ln{]r!
sh.l.x. Dans

aR/3050/2021 Zr.k EstrteV/SEdarrln ia
Sh,l.X. DanA

lt{t I(-zl{AlV



Complarnt nos. 303q. 3040,
?n4r 1048. 3047, 3044, 1045,

3046,3036 and 3O5O oi2O21

Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for violation ofsection 11(4)(a) olthe

Act wh€rein it is inter alia prescnbed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all obligations, responsib'lities and tunchons ro the

lllotlee as pet theagreement lor laleexecuted inte; <e parlies

2. The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainant in the above referred matters are allottees ofthe proiect_

Emerald Hitls tPlots) being developed bv the same respondent

{THARERA
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promoter i.e., Emaar MGF

Limited' vide Certificate of

3.

and (ondiiions ufthe buye

re parties are also al

ed [now kDown as 'Emaar lndja

n dated 07.10.20 20). The terms

ts that had been executed rntPr

ddtions or variation. Th€

ri.ins to failure on the

ely possession of rhe

sslon charges. Forthe

aints are being dealt

, plot

are given rn the table

nga!!ard fordel.yt.l

The deta,ls of the com

(Formerly knoM as EMAAR MGF LAND LIMITED)

EMERALD HILLS IPI,OTS]PROJECT NAME
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Conplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046. 3035and 3050.f 2021

lne.onturorth.ftmpan,theninanyorthearores,rdeve!ts,rhecompanyshaltuponnon@chhtngforce
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 oI2021
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Cooplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050of 2021

/"1
cD fr

g\ Hilt I t,
Note, ln rhe table reterred abo nused Thevar€elaborat.da

NL

TC

E
RUGRAM

Amounr paid by th. dlonc./s

.1 The aforesaid complaints were nled under section 31 of the Act read

with rule 28 ofthe rules by the conplainants againstthe promoterM/s

Emaar MGF Land Limited on account of violation of rhe buyer's

agreem€nt executed between the parties in respect ofsaid plots for not

handing over possession by the due date which is an obligation on the
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 or2021

part of the promoter under sedion 11[4)(a) ofthe Act ibid apart from

the contractual obligation.

5. Since, the buyer's agreements in rhe afor€said complaints have been

executed prior to the commencement of the Act ibid, therefore. the

penal proceedings cannot be inihated retrospectively on account of
la,lureofthe promoterto give possession by rhe due date and viotanon

ofprovisions ofsection 11[4Xa) oltheAcr Detay possession charges to

be paid by the promoter is posi obligaqon under proviso to secrion

18 of the Act in case of e promoter ro hand over rhe

possession of rhe subject date as perbuyer's agreemenr.

Theauthorityhas deci plaints as an application

tate agents under the

oD the part of the

0 of the Act which

mplainant/allottee are

the parriculars or the

Land Lhited) arc taken into consideratjon for derermining the right of
delayed possession charges of complainart/alloftee for deciding the

said complaints. The facts ofthis (omplaint is considered fordisposatof
this bunch of matters (10 in number) and the ratio ofthis comptaint

shall be applicable in the rest of the complaints. The requjste
particulars ofthe project, the details ofsate consideratio[ the amou.t

hority t

ilou)

t, to ensure complra

,R,,^..
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paid by the complainanr date ofproposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifan, have been detailed in the following table:

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050oI2021

Project name and lo.ahon EmeEld Hius (Plotsl,sedor 5s, cutusr2m,

2

DTCP li.ehse no, and validity 10 0I2009 dated 21.05.2009
valid/.e'ewed up to 20 05 2019

ll R E R,4 .esrshrcd/ nor re3trrercd

,E

"-* lg'/ EHP-500T-058

10 Date of execution ol buycis 10 08 2010

[prg. !o.13 or.on]f a 1l

yD'{nked paym€nrpran

l!a848 of!omph intl
T.i,L.o.s'deratroo of said plot
as per statenrent of accounr
dired 10.08 20213rPa8€ 1,17ot

fK,}T'
IDAN;1

rotal amou;t iiid by"thE
complainant as per statement
of accounr dared 20.08.2021at

k.i,r7,4s,377 /-

a. subiect to fotce noieure conditiant ond
rcoer betond the connal ol the conpon!,
the Conpon! tholl nake every endeotout ta
deliver posesior of the Plat ta the
Allofiee(s) wikin o period at 27 (tu tr
seyen) nonths Iron the.tob otrutton
ol thts Burqs AsMc tn the ev t
thot the posession ol rhe Plot k likel! b be
deloved fot tatuns of onv lotd noieure
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3045 3036 and 3050 of2021

event ot ony athet tuotun b.yohd the
conna) af the conpony tncludtnq

save.nnehtstike ar due b civil connorion
at by ftdsah ol eot or enen! octon ot
ed hqudke ot an! oct ol cott ot iJ non
deliver! ls as o r6ult af an! oct, nati@,
odeL rute, at n ilction ol the
6oeemnent ond dny other public dr
canpetent Authonq a. fot ony re6on
belond the conial olthe canpanr, then in
onr oJ the olatesaid even\ the conpon!
shau upon ,otke.lointns lo.e najeu.e
ro the AItotE.(s) be attded ta sueh
di,ston ol tt e tu the lotce naleurc

t petslsa ot the reoson beyohd rhe
olthe [ohoonr atsB tnthPet?nt

t the compory lails to delivet passesian
the Ptot wthaut exi't?n.? af on! forep

Nent or on! rcoson b.yond de
the Conpoa! wthtn 30 Uttrrr)

the do@ ol6(utnn oJ tha
Conpon! sloll be hoble ta
eeq a pefuttr ofthe sud
Fifu onlyl p.t sq. yd. pet

ndearood br t he Allonee b)
tircunstone?s th? P.$esi nn

\9ill be honded over b the
ptior .o .he *dunon althe sole

K,2*t

w

Date ol ofter of possession to 09.03.2016

Delay in handing ove.
Possession w.e.t the date of
stepping into rhe shoes of
original allottee (nomination
lette.) i.e. 22.15.2015 till the
date oide.ision i... 22.02 2022

1:

ti
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ii.

Conplaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

B,

8

Facts ofthe complalnt

The complainanthas madethe following averments in the complaint:

i. That initially M/s Crave lnfiatech Plt Ltd, the previous buyer

booked a plot in the pro,ect, Emerald Hills ofthe respondent and

was thereon allotted plot beanng no. EHP-500/T-58 admeasuring

500 sq. yd. (hereinafter referred to as the "said Plorl. ln this

regard, the previous buyer formally entered into a buyert

agreement dated 10.08.

That.espondent ers Emaar MGF Land Ltd. with the

consent of the previo s Crave lnfratech Pvt. Lrd.l, on

\4.12.2075, tra the said plot rn favour ol

Ltd. upon the transfer

t dated 15.12.2015 0i

l.td. wes endor.ed bv

ent dated 10.08.2010.

.onflrmation letter dated

g lbe transfer of allotment

The complainant paid

the entire conside.ation amounttowardsallotment ofthe said plot.

Consequently, the complainant stepped into the shoes of the

previous allottee/buyer in regard to the allotment ofthe said plot.

That consequently the rerms of buyer's agreement dated

10.08.2010, executed between the original buyer and the

.espondent company, were madeapplicable upon the complainant

and in terms clause 8 ofthe buyer's agreemen! the possess,on for

the said plot was supposed to be delivered within 27 months i.e.
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s per the Act, and its

no other option, rhe

ority for adjudicarion ot irs

The comDlainantifslaktErie fomItvl'h ,U[f: /
l 
-',',:'iTl:SaHfi.lHlHfllld"res, 

.n,he de ay n

handing over the possession with effect from 10.11.2012 titl
realization ofthe same in view ofthe violation ofsection 18 ofthe

ii. Direct the respondent to provide possession of the ptot no. EHp-

500T-058 inits project Emerald Hi s, Sector-6s curugram.

far back on 10.11.2012. In November 2019, the complainant on

coming to know that the respondent had initiated detivery of

possession ofthe plots to the other plot buyers, approached the

respondent for possession of the said plot, but the respondent

started dillydalllngon the issue ofpossession ofthe said plor.

iv. That in view of the fact t}lat the complainant has paid th€ enrire

consideration amount in respect of the said plot, the plot of the

complainanrstill r€ma, velop ed due to the negl,gence oi rhe

ots in viciniry have been aully

e delay in handing over the

espite continuous follow-

deliver the possession

ofthe said p

ide the terns oi the

complaint.os. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 0f2021

respondent whereas

developed. There h

c. ought by the complalnant
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Corplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046, 3036and 3050.r202r

ecuted the buyer's agreement

allotment was transferred indared 10.08.2010. T

i,i. Direct the respondent to pay an amount of Rs.2,50,000/- as

litigation expenses.

D. Replyflled by the r€spondent

10. The respondenthad contested the complaint on the folowing grounds:

i. That the complainant is not a genuine consumer/alonee and seeks

to mislead this authority. The complainant company is a related

entity of MCF Developments Limited ("MG[D"). The subject plor

was originally allotted r related entity of MCFD, Crave

Infratech Private Lihi

s taken on re.ord bvthe

2015. An'lntimation of

09.03_2016_

the respondent on

xercised control over

e complainant at the

ubjectplot. ir rs evrdenr

v undertaken not between

consumer w'!q qE Flu'}Iejg\d" 
^emedy 

under RERA.

erroung rr'"W."1*l)I1.,V,I'16il1){rl" 
"u*" 

r r-** "r
this hon'ble authonty.

ii. The respondent and MGFD are cunently engaged in proceedings

before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Principal

Bench, New Delhi ("NCLT"] (Company Application Nos. 1811 of

2019,124 of 2020 and 759 of 2020 in Company Petition 689 of

2016) and in arbitration proceedings (lCC Cas€ No.

dishnct entitjes but bctween different irrft of dre sanr. .nnry. In

that light, the complainant cannot be said to be. genuine buler or

!R
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Z499.960|HTG) for disputes that have arisen in relation to the

restructuring ofthe respondent company. Therelore, th€ subject-

matter of the complaint is substantially linked with and contingent

on the subiect-mafter in issue in the NCLT proceedings.

iii. That the present complaint is not maintainable under the Act tor

the lollowing reasons: (i) there is no vlolation ofsection 18 ofAct;

and fiil the complainanthas failed to tulffl its duties under section

Codplainr nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and3050of 2021

of consideranon still

entitled to possession

allotment ofthe said

s on date" is entirely

outstandLng paymenrs

subject plot. The amo

delayed payme

the compla,

is required to make necessary

g entitled to possession of the

of the p.incipal payment and

ing and due to be paid by

remainingt

ofthe subje

plot is fully

lation orcontravention

liable to be dismissed

marntarnabrgtJ 
f?tjgf?AMaiver or oucrandins

delay paymcnrch-'ries rorfr-the tasditnaent and in lieu of rhe

same, executed an amdavitdared 15.12.2015 swearing that it shall

not be entitled to any compensation for delay in ha.d over of

That the present complaint has been 6led to circumveDt

contractual obligarions. The buyer's agreement dated 10.08.2010

and the endorsement dared 15-12.2015 in respecr of the subject

r! l'hat the prcsent complaint js not nr.lintainable on accounr ot

aifjdavitcxecuted bl,thecomplainant.ThcpresentcompLrintis not

&
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plot are to be read with ard subiectto a settlement agreement in

the form of a memorandun of understanding (MOU) executed

between MOFD and the respondent

vi. That pertinently, on account of delays in payment of various

instalments ror the subject plol an amount of Rs.1,11,59,43 3/' had

accumulated as delay payment charges to be paid to the

respond€nt company. However, the outstanding delay payment

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043. 3048. 3047. 3044. 3045.
3046,3036 and 3050 oi2021

5 swearing that it "shall not be

for delay in handing over

charges amount was

executing an affidav,t

entitled to any co

while lvlcFD.on

ff in lieu of the complarnant

formed the cons ideration

saction ol the subject

eriod. The allotment.

er, and 'lntimation ol

GFD'S related eniities

company. A.cordrng (o the

Rcspondeni, the requircmenls of the Companies A.t, 195C,/ 2013

have not been .omplied with, which arer (i) duly disclos.d to and

approved by the board of directors of the respondent; and [ii]

conducted fairly at an arms'length basis.

viii. lt is also alleged that the subiect plot was allotted at a grossly

undervalued consideration. As against the prevailing sale rate of

around Rs.70,000/- per sq. yd. for other plots and allottees in the

Emerald Hills Project the subject plot was acquired bv the

complainant at the highly discounted rate ofaround Rs.20,000/_

persq.yd.

o note that the entir
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3O5l] of2O21

ix. Tbat in addirion to the plots allotted to McFD-related entities ar
enormous discounts [that included the subject plor], the
respondent atleged tharcenain other a otmenrs were made to the
complainant entjtjes completely tree of cost for enter,ng into the
agreements idenrified as Colaboration Agreements I, Landowners
Agreements t, Collaboration Agreemenrs II, and Landowners
Agreemenrs II in the MOU [..rnitial Agreemenrs,]. Accordingto the
respondent. thirty-nrn such plots were allotted to
complainant entities p ollaboration Agreements-t and

-seven (37J plots were allotred

aboratjon Agreemenrs tl

dentand MGFD, tUOU

ect to the differences

ed that "all concerns,
claims and sri ed to entire satisiaction

ding against Emaar enfi ties

fulfilment oi rhe re.ns and

0U. the retpondenr

subjectto andhaveto be read with theMOU on 21.08.2017.
xi. The responden! apartftom raisingthe above object,onsas regards

maintainabiliry of the complaint, has stared on merits of the
complaint that the complainanr is not entitled to possession ofthe
subject ploL As per the respondent, according to clause 9 ol the
buyer's agreement the handover ofpossession ofthe subject ptor

fr
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is "subjectto theAlloneeIs) havingcomplied with altthe terms and

cond,tions ofth,s Buyer's Agreemenf'. Therefore, the complainanr

is entitled topossess the subjecr plor only upon compty,ngwith a[
obligations under the buyert agreemen! i.e., after discharging its

payment obligations. However, as of August/ September 2021, the

complainant is liable ro pay the following outstanding amounts

under the buyer's agreement in respect ofthe subject plot:

drvrt erecuted by the

Complaint nos. 3039, 30.40,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050of 2021

4,96,757
2,q1,\41

16,20,512

tion to the aforesaid

etopayanadditional

nal interest th€reon,

ff by the respondent in

plainanCs amdavit that it

beinB rhe dela

December 2015 o

agreement hdvE l|o(-t*Il atdfin ftni td tie responden(. the

"".r,",*"H#,],['!J.V."L1f il,Y*""",ubie..p,orin
any case. Thus, ther€ is no violation of section 18 by the

respondenl whether interms ofthe MOU orin rermsofthe buyer's

agreem€nL Addit,onally, failure to make the necessary payments

as per th€ buyer's agreemert also amounts to a violation ofsecnon

19(61 ofthe Act by the complainant. Accordingly, it is submitted

PaCe 15 of53

dt
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2o21

that the pres€nt complaint is whollv unmaintainable and mav be

dismissed by this hon'ble authoritv.

11. On 26.10.2021,the complainanthas filed rejoinderto the replvnled bv

the respondent wherein the complainant has refuted the assertions of

the respondent stating that as the respondent has failed to deliver the

possession ofsubject plot hence the complaint deserues to be allowed

and the retiefs under the provision ofthe Act cannot be denied to the

.omplainant merely b€caus pondent rs in litigation with a

Company M GE DeveloPmen me disputes between them and

to the complainant. BesidesMGF Development Limit

stating the above fa averred in rts rejornder

respondent along with

bject plot much less

to the subjecr plot.

written argume

The wriften argum plainant on 18.02.2022

wherein it is submitte

its petition befo

E,

12.

from anv couttot lfftid [/atfBllt(l{d 6r pavment of delaved

,".."..;" 57# L! H"V*!5frillYl*" subiect pror has

deliberately notbeen givenby the respondentto the complainanL

As such the allotment of th€ present plot is ofmore than t€n years

and the same were allotted on the price agreed ln line with the

plots sold to any other parties of the project. The completion

certificate has also not been received.

r a,rrHtlr'6ED I| "e,^,," I

r Thatthecomplainantbeinganallotrcelasperthcdciinitronotthc

A.tl is enrilled to possession as there is no stay / legal enrbargo
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Complaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

That argument ofthe respondent that this hon,ble authority has no

jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint on the premise

that application for occuparion certificate (OC) has been made

during the time ofapplicability ofthe Rules in the State ofHaryana

as such fell under the category of compteted projecr and not

"ongoing project", do€s not hotd water in view of the view of
observation ofthis hon'ble authoriry in judgment inter-alia dated

12.08.2021 in complai R/4031/2O19, wherein in this

authority held rhar o tjecc shall be excluded Irom the

purview ol onsoins hod recerved the conplenon

Prole(t wtll nor requne

Court of India in Civil

d Ors." reported as

judgnent of Hon'bleMANU/SC/1

HighCourtol tion ofthe legislature by

mbigutry is b tnclude kose

ptalect which werc on gaing ond nt coses \ther. canpletian

certilicote has not been issued rrithin fokl afthe Act .

his hon'ble authoritv

brm on the present

proceedingg which prevents the respondent to handover the

possession of the plot in terms of buyer's agreemenr. Since the

NCLT proceeding have been ffledwith incorrectfacts, so, the same

are liable to be dismissed.

iv. That the respondent's argumert that the complainant is not a

genuine buyer and subiectplot is subiectto MOU, is alsowrons and
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050 of 2021

without any basis and is liable to be discarded fiom the fact that

neither the complainant is a party to the said MOU, nor the

allotment of the subiect plor is the subject matter in the NCLT

petition (Annexure R/11) filed in year 2019. Also, the buyer's

agreement executed, account ledger/statement maintained,

letters/correspondences issued by the respondent annexed as

Annexure R/6, proves the relation of the complainant with the

r€spondent as of allotte the promoter as per the Act and as

such the genurneailott j€ctproperty. Further, the MOU

rs not relevant in rhe tter as the same is a separate

arties and has its own

con(ern with regard to

That the res

or anyproofofdispatch

rhe rerpondentfrom $hrch

e hsuance ofletter of

ed that the same has

it can safcly be presumr

be.n cr.ated to lalsely

said letter,s fabricated and hes

${ff, tr,"t ttre comprain""t

:"::':;"p"Hffi H"ptrffiEl"T',
respondent, though in every such case, the

repeated reminder letterc.

vi. That respondent's turrher argument that the comptainant is not

entitled for any delay possession charges on the premise that it
availed waiver of Rs. 1,11,59,433 /- accunulated asdelay payment

charges by the date of transfer of allotment, is atso not wetl

jr
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founded and is liable to be d,scarded. Even it is assumed for the

sake of arguments that any such underraking came irom rhe

allottee e.g., the conplainant waiving detay compensation, such

waivercouldbe only untilrhe period ofthesaid undertaking since

the past. There cannot be any blank future waiver oi delay

compensation for any unknown period ror wh,ch the respondent

might delay in handingover the possession. I nfact thewaiver was

towards the charges ac rn favour of rhe ongrnal allotree

on a mutualunderstan n the erstwhile allonee and the

respond€nt and not ant, which is a separate legal

e.lt has been held bvthis

2.08.2021 passed in

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 30s0 or2021

on'ble authorty held

ofrdavit/ indemnity.

discorded ond ignored

no( ploce reliane on the

authority that

F,

plot to the complainant, no unconscionable "holding charges"

and/or any other charges on the misconceived pretext ofdelay in

taking over possession by the complainanr be imposed on the

complainant, as sought for by the respondent.

Wrinen arguments by the respondent

prayerlre'ierriLlslir)f lftftr1r{ig9t 'i".., ir is ciear thar

tt 
" 

.e"pona")it'a"Ybi ArVy )r/nL)(,')doV.i tr'" po'.u..i." or t r'"

t

4031/2019 whcrein

9



13. The written arguments were filed bythe counsel ofrespondent, Shril.K.

Dang" oi 21.02.2022 wherein besides reit€rating facts of the complaint

and replyalready filedby the respondent, it is submitted as follows:

i. That the complainant has not d€nied that Memorandum of

Understanding dated 21.08.2017 had been executed between the

respondent and MGFD and oth€rs.As highlighted earlier, aforesaid

Memorandum of Understanding dated 21.08.2017 required the

*HARERA
$-eunuennl,l

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

m of UDderstanding

complainant s righisdated 21 0

on the complai

complainant entities t their rights under the rnrnal

asreements (rncludrng the free plotsl in favour ofthe

respondent ennties ution of various additional

nts ("supplementary

ith it were contingent

bligation to execute the

been comprehensively

een Sept€mber and

ry agreements were

ft1ffiTi,,p"l;t"ffi x#ffi a"xw"JiJ:"j.::-?;'i:
obligation of executing the supplementary agreements; and [ii] the

understanding that the execution of the supplementary

agreements formed a necessary condition for the settlemenr ofatl

the plots in the said MOU. Therefore, itwould bejust, fair, proper

and legitimate on the part ofrespondent to contend that since, in

terms of nemorandum of understanding dated 21.08.2017 the

)
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execution of the supplementary agreem€nrs is stil pending it
stands completely establ,shed that the obligations oi the

complainant enhnes remain untulfilled. On rhis account the

respondent has fairly and legally claimed that the allotment ofthe
said plotin favourofthe complainant should be kept in abeyance.

iii. That the complainant is not entirled to raise any ctajm for

compensation, damages or possession in lieu rhereol In fact, on

account of execution o orandum oi Understanding dated

21.08.2017 the term tions incorporated in buyert

aBreement dat€d 04.1 altered. To and fro exchanse of

and MGFD cannot be

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3044,3041 , 3044,3045,
3046,3036and 3050o12021

disregarded te in exF.ution rhPreDi

FD had ac(epted that

uted. The said plot

Annexu.e D fonnrng

ated 21.08.2017 wirh

respon d en t placed relran(e

Contract Act, 1872. lt wason secnon 62 and 63

',,,*.-,,&olo.&,

laced was placed on

rollowins citations: 2017(8) SUPREME COURT CASES 0237 rrd
ArR 1981SC 2085.

iv. That moreover, the terms and conditions contained in subsequent

Memorandum of Understanding dared 21.08.2017 modify the

terms and conditions incorporated in buyer's agreement dated

04.11.2010. Ir is settled propositior of la.r/ that such modified

ofcontract has been construed under

cont.act and reliance in thjs regard

odili.ations of terms

onstitute nov.ti.n ol

Page 21oi53
)E
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v. That now it has to be se

contractwhich is the outcome ofchearing/fraud is brought beiore

the honourable court tor enforcemenL the same shall not be done

at the instance of the erring parly and reliance in this regard is

placed on thecitation 2010G) CIVIL COURT CASES0785.

G. Jurisdictionoftheauthortty

elopments Ltd., E

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046.3035 and 3050 oi2021

terms and conditions incorporated in a subsequent contract

becom€ a part of the original contract itseli Reliance in this regard

is placed on the following citation: 2017(1) SUPREME COURT

CASES 0487 and 2008[37) RCR(Civil) 876.|t is an undeniable iact

that the complainant is a related party of MGFD. It is also not a

matter of dispute that MGFD exercises significart influence over

the tunctionins of the complainant.

Ltd. and the complai

respondent has prod

That the resp

o whether M/s MGF Developments

re related parties or not The

CF Developmenrs Ltd audued

ar ended on 31.03.2019.

int venture agre€ment

ndia Ltd. and Emaar

t-venture agreement

oth on account olbeing

also being in infringement

prohibrred. Th

of.rpplicablc statutory provjsions. A transaction whi.h is bad rf rhe

.)c ollaw should not be permitted to bscnior.ed espefinlly lvhcn

lI"T:'ffi j#illlg[.ltffi-f,,HltT*"#T;:HIl:

.t
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section 11(a)[a]

reproduced as hereun

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 304?, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

14. The preliminary objection raised by the respondent regarding
jurisdiction of the authority to entertain the present complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed rhat ithas rerritorialas well as subject

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons

given below.

E.l Terdtortollurls ctiot
15. As per notification no. tl92/2017-tTcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Countru Plannin ent, Haryana the jurisdichon of

Real Estate Regulatory Au gram shall be entire Gurugram

District tor all purpos€ wit ted in Curugram.ln thepresent

ithrn the planning area ol
Gurugram Distri s comple(e territonal

E.tt Subject-

76

sale. section 11f4)tal

.^."l

tule, or to the os&ciation of dllott es, as the case hot be, rill the
@nvetance ofoll the apartnents, plots or build'nss, os the coe
nay be, to the ollott es, ot the co non areos to the association
ofallonees otthe co petentauthotity,asthecose no! be)

Sedion U-Functions oJ the AathonV:
344 ofthe Acr provides to ensure conplionce of the obligations c6t

upon the ptunote1, tlle alott4e: and the rcol*tate agents un.ler this Act
ond the lesond resulotions node thereunder,

17. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quored above, the authoriry has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

rlwi

rr-i:es$)
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H,

compliance ofobligations by the promoter as per provisions of section

11(41(a) ofthe Act, leaving aside compensation which is to be decided

bytheadjudicatingomceritpursuedbythecomplainantatalaterstage.

Findtngs on theobiections raised by the respondent

H.l Application for deferment of proceedlngs nled by the

The counsel for the respondent has moved an application for keeping

the proceedings ofthe authorityin abeyance (in respect of matters at S.

Nos. 1to 3: 9 and 10) in co forder ofthe Hon'ble High Court

in CWP no- 19958 of 2017 Gurgaon Citizens Couocil and

Anr. Versus State of nd in appeal no.3s oi2021

ikka & Anr., the appeal

is pending befo The counsel for the

passed by the H

103 of 2020, 10

ore seekins odiournnen

rs dated 14.12.2021

eal no.102 of2020,

ein Hon'ble Appellate

nsels [or boh th? partles

still to be adjudicated by the

KH::,;::;:;:;:;:
proceedinss. 

"@$f+[q]@'Q$,ffi nendins berore the

Hon'ble High Court relates to applicabilty ofrhe Act on projecrs which

commenced prior to coming in force of Act.

1 9. In respect of the said applicat,on, arguments were heard from both the

sides. The authority observes that the issues raised in the apptication

now stand already settled by the Hon'bl€ Supreme Court oftndia vide

judgnent dated \1.71.2021 in civ,l appeal titled as M/s. Ne*tech

Prcmoters & Developets PvL Ltd.e. State ol Up lclvll Appeal nos.

r-^"p"::.-

Complaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

Hon'ble HiE
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Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 304,1, 3045,
3046, 3036and 3050 oi2(]21

6745-6749 of2O2Ll."the Hon,blesupreme Courrdealt wfth five issues

in the said judgment, one ofwhich was as under:
"Whether the Act 2016 is retospe; re ot retrooctjve in i:doperation ond
what will be its tegot @hequ @ iItested on the onvit oJthe Constitution

20. The Hon'ble Supreme Court answered theabove question as under:

37. Lfuking to the tchene oJ Act 2a16 and Section 3 in porticuta. ol
which d det ileddiscussion has beq na.!e, alt"ohgoing projec5,thot
connen.e qior to the Act and in tapect to which @nptetion cerifcote
hds nat been isued are averen undet the AcL h n;nilests that the
lesisldtive intent is to m applicoble not ontt to the

c. dfte. the Act beeone
o pe.ariono I but a I so to b.i Iol d the ongo i ng p rojects o n d
ta pra.ed ftoh tts nrepti se nshE al the tuke hotderr,

dreolesrobogen\wh e

consu ders/o t I ottee t. ]n
ioty 

'nkrcsr oJ the
hst n@t if the Act is held

dicotory nechonisn UNler section 31woLb
the rlltte? lat an.n-!on! lntei rh^ rt

h nri n g o n ave rri a t np.jJe ct ote. the retrasp ectN e a ppl. o h ttr o f t h. A. r
eten on lo.ts otk6 casa..

52,|he Porlian.nt intended to brins \|ithin the ktd of the stutute the
onqoing reol e*ate projecLs in its wide onptitude used the tem
'converting and existing building or a patt ther@l into aponn B,
including ev.ry kind oI developnentol octivity either existing or
upconing in future Under Sectioh 3(1) ol the Aca the iatention of the
legislatnre by ne..ssary impli@tion anit without dny ambiguiE it
to inclu.le those ptuje.ts whLh wer. ongoing on ! in ea where
@hpletion cedifrcote hos not been isue.t within fottt of the A.t
53. That evq the tems af the agreenent to ete or hane buyeB
ogreehent invoriably indicates the iht ntion of the developet thot an!
subsequeht legslation, Rules and Regulotions eE. issued b! @npetent

J:r
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Conplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

outhatitis will he bindins on the po/ti.!. Th.clou*s hove inpovd the
opplicabilitt ol subsquent legislotions to be oppli.o eandbindingon
the fot blt*/ottottee ond eithet ofthe porttet ptuhot*s/hone burds
o. alloftees, cannot shitu frof, their responsibilities/liobilities undet the
Act ond inplies their chollenOe to the rioldtion olthe provinons ofrhe
An ond 1t negates the cantentian odvonced by the AppellonE regonling
coniactual teths hovihq on ovqriding elldt to the retrospectiee
applnabilirJ ol the Authoriy under the provisions of the Act ||hich is
conpletely nisplaced ond depdes rejection.

51. Fran the rhme af the Act 2016 its opplicotion is redooctive in
.horacter ond it con nlelr be obvNed that the pmjecE olreody
.onpleted at to which the conpletioh cenilicore hos been g/onted ote
hot undet irs Jotd dnd therefote, vested or octued tishts, if ary th ho
nonner ore olfected, At the ene tine, it will oppl! orter gening the on-

soins p.oiects ond future prciects resistered under Section 3 ta
prcspectively follow the ondote ofthe Act 2016."

21. That the coD.sels for t

in nesahve and

22. The mrLn plea ta

filing of appl,cation

not known and the.oun

specifically asked by this

granted by any court in

he respondent replied

anted by rny court rn

spondent is rega.ding

The fate ofappUcation is

ndent submitted that the late

ol appli.ation is not known to them.

.ounsels Ior the .espond.nt was able tBff:"','l:f;[TJ.,l:
,h"'"'"* -y."6il"fQ;l4@QAtffi nricatio, ro. p*t cc

filed by them. Whether there was any follow up from their side to

pursue the said application. No averment has been made caregorically

whether the said application was complete. Th,s application for part CC

,s pendingwith the DTCP arom the lastmorethan 8 years. Without any

documentary proofor some other evidence, it€annotbe concluded that

applicat,on was complete and if it was incomplete then it is no

rIUrffilI @;.. t
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1804.2013-,

appljcation it is qurte i

application in the eyes of law and the very basis oftaking plea ofrule 2
(o) of Haryana Rules, 2 017 goes.

23. The Hon'ble Supreme Court of India ,udgment as quoted above has

categorically decided rhat only those projects are exempred from
registratior for which complerion certjficate has been obtained and fact

ofthe matrer is that for this projecr comptetion certificate has srill nor

been obtained. The attention oa the counsets of the respondent was

draw[ towards para 3 ofthei ication dated 30.01.2014 for issuing

part (ompletion certificate as been admitted that serui.es

are still incomplete_ The the applicanon rs reproduced

below for readv refe

24

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

o.se to above drew

appl,cation. Fron th€

has also done certain

unauthorized constru. on on 194 plors and h.rs .rlso sought

regularization olthe same lvhich veryclearly indicatcs the conducr of

25. Furthermore, th€ errant conductofthe respondent can be seen through

the numerous complaints filed in this authorty. A rotal of 790

complaints y/ere received in this authority againsr the promorer Emaar

India Limited (formerly known as Emaar MGF Land Limired) w.r.t 21

ditrerent proiects and out ofthese 174 complainrs [132 are pendjng +

42 are sine die) are still pending foradjudication. As ofnow, a sum total

of615 complaintshave been disposed ofby this aurhority.

thepromoter GURUGRAM
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LIMITED

EMEMLD ESTATE APARTMENTS AT EMERALD

EMERAI-II FLOORS PREMIER AT EMERALD ESTATE

EMEMLD FLOORS PREM1ER II AT EMER.ALD

EMERALD FLOORS PREMIER III AT EMEMLD
ESTI(E
FMFRAI,D FI-OORSSI]L€CT AT EMERALD HILLS

p)

is authority against the

erring promoter itself r€cord ol the promoter.

Vost oflhc proiects rvhi.b aE| devdoped by tig promoterare dPlayed

n* . *n,.n ""ttA, tt6,,* *$ /ui,",".,"0,n",,,,,0
**"a.-+,.$ft.ffQfuf@4fi9+ip aronc with menrar

stress. In a developing country like ourr it is shll a dream for millions

ofcitizens to hav€ their own home. The promoter who is already in a

dominant position tries to abuse the recessive allottees bytaking their

hard-earned money and not sivins them the possession in timely

manner. The respondent has a hisrory of delayed projects which is

evident fiom the statistics mentioned above and a large number of

allottees are suffering because of the same. In respect of the Act, the

_ _- 21prcie.ts
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27.

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

endeavour was to ameliorate rhe sutrerings of the a ottees/persons,

who have invested their hard-earned money jn rhe reat estare secror.

The object ol the RERA is to p.otect the 'allottees' and simpl,fy the

remedying of the wrongs committed by the 'promoter,. One of the

modes prescribed under the Act to regulate the real estate sector was

to make the promoter Uable to pay interest on the amourt paid by the

alloftee where the promoter has failed to comptete the project in

stipulared rime. The provisio ion 18 oftheAct are in rharway,

a remedy available to the

The most pious objedive enactment of the Real Estate

(Reguiaflon and Dev to ensure the sale of real

t manner along w h

protecting the ,n eal estate sedor. The

ion of the real estate

nacted to suDress this

mischief of the p bchve remedv to the

consumers. The autho ike this is of the view that

home oftheirown is not defeated.

28. The application nled by the respondent is no

I,

reiected on the basis oforder dated 11.11.2021 passed by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in civil appeal titled as M/s. Newtech Promote$ &
Developers M. LtrI v. State ol UP [clv appeal nos. 5745-6749 of
2021.1. In light of the above, the authonry decides to furrher proceed

with the complaint as such.

Amdavlt filed by the respondent
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29. The authority, vide ord€r dated 1811.2021, had directed the

respondent to clanfy certain issues w.r't allotment/BBA, receipt of

Cclpart CC, balance amount to be paid by the complainant, and the

matter being sub'iudice before any authority, if any ln pursuance of th€

directions of the authority, the respondent filed an atridavit dated

06.12.2021 clarii,ing thoseissues beingdiscussed asunder;

I. wh€ther the plot was allotted to the complainant and an

allotment letter/ BBA

ii. whetherthe plots

30- With respect to the afore

thatthe subject plot i

complainant. Th

originally allotte

the name ofthe complainant.

on, the respondent submitted

OU dated 21 August 20I7

ntiry of MGFD. Crave

rred in favour ot the

he subject plot was

ave Infratech Private

ment on 10.08.2010.

favour of the complainant

d

incorporation and till 23 May 2016 (when MGFD through its promoter

was in control of Emaar MGF Land Limited). Also, it is submitted that

despite issuance of the allotment letter, the complainant does not

quali4, to be an allottee as comprehended under the Act. In that light,

the complainant cannot be said to be a genuine buyer or consumer

having the locur to availthe remedy undertheAct.

However. neirhe/tlleralldthEntrl?l! tllt nrlaecrtranster is valid. The

n.**,.,*,"5A"V"LI'IJ,F.lSfoiV"YJa,,."., tr," p".ioa si,ce

li-
l

Thereafter, the allotme

Page 30 of53
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ehensively dealt with

2019 titled as Yozn

31. The authority is of rhe view that the plea of the respondent that the

complainant does not qualiry to be an allottee as per the Act ,s not
maintainable. The authority observes that the term ,.altottee,, 

has been

denned under section z(dl of the Act and the same is reproduced as

"2 h this Act, unless the context othetuise .equi6-
(d) "atohee' in retatioh to a rcot $ta? projut" deons the peren to
whon a plot apdnnent or building, 6 the cose nay be hot b@n
allotted sold [whe.her as old o. leoseholdt ot nthPNkP
non+rred by the prc inctuda the person ||ho
subsequentry o.quire s th ent throug h sate, ta d sfe r or
otheruise bur doc\ n.t rnLl ro whon such plot. opdrrqent

32. From abare perusa sevidentlv.learthetrhe

mode is an allott

ho acquires it by any

by the

Gupta

the present complaint, th

1/2019). Eveo, if the

ke him a less allottee. In

a subsequent allottee and the

respondent had acknolvledged the same vide no

22.12.2015. An endorsement to this effect has al

t,y*t "g.*."@i"l Qtg@RAM**ted between rhe

original allottee and th€ respondent. Thus, as soon as the plot is re-

allotted in the complainant's name, he will becone the allottee and

nomenclature "subsequent allottee" shall only remain for identification

use by the promoter. Furthet the Act does not draw any difference

between the allottee and subsequent allottee per se and rhe rights and

obligation ofthe complainantand the respondenr will also be governed

by the said buyer's agreemenL

de nomination letter dated

so been made on rhe

6
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b€ paid by

The respondent sub

Itl. Whether Cclpart CC of the prolect/part of the proieci has

been r€ceived,

with respect to the aforesaid clariffcation, the respondent submitted

thatforthe subjectplor the project is fullycomplete lt is the plot owner

who is required to apply for and getthe completion certificate.

With regard to the above-mentioned issue, the counsel for the

respondent was specifically asked whether part CC has been obtained

by rhe respondent till date. T els for the respondeni submrtted

that rhe respondent had a CC on 30.01.2014 and they

have not obta,ned pa.t concerned aurhonty hll date.

Theretore, the offer 9.01.2016 issued by (he

sion as the possession

art CC.Inviewoithe

various instalmef6dfl efFrf qflfb9et{eo/'lden' in rerped or the

subiecr plor. rhisvai#rlJ"M.V"lrM i"\lr'Y !"t"ment oraccounts.

However, during the MGF Control Period, the said outstanding DPC

pursuant to the complainant undertaking to the effect that it shall not

be entitled to compensation for delay ofpossession $as fraudulendy

and without authority waived off. The complainant thus executed an

atridavit dated 15.12.2015 swearing that it "slo rot be entided to ony

conpensotion for delay in handing over possession". tn the event that the

33.

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

per PBA required to

mbc.2015,

rh

jr
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amounts under rhe agreement i ect ofthe subjecr plot:

The affidavitdat

Complaint nos, 3039, 3O40
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

affidavit is found to not be maintainable, rhe very basis forwaive.
ofthe delayed payment charges owed by rhe complainant be.omes
void. Accordingly, the complainanr becomes tiabte to pay : sum
ofRs.1,11,59,433l-ro the respondent, being the outstanding delay
paynent charges amounr waived off in respect of the subject ptot.
Moreovet inaddition to theaforesajd amount, as otAugust/Septembe.
2021, the complainant is liable to pay the to owing outstanding

16,20,412

4,08,A47

over possessioD' is s

been comprehensively de

respondenr lwear ng

n lor delat in hondins

as this issue has alreadv

authority in complaint bearing
no. ,1031 ot 2019 titled rs Vorup Gupta yersus Lmaat Mct t,antl Ltd.

(CR/4031/2019) and rhe relcvant para or the sanre is repro.tu.e(l

"b/. Tne authonat pnhq it u4abte Lo gothet ant reaton ot ho\ not oeec
*po pd to ory reo\oaable Nt'ifi\aton ot to whr o need a.oy fu ,te
conptoinont to sisn any such oJldavit or indenni; cun-undertnkinq ond
ot bwh! theconploilonthad ogreed ro,wftndet hB tegot tighu;hrh
Mre avo oblp ot hotl ortued 

'n 
tavout ot the otqt4ot o orucs. tn .he

iastont notet n dt\pue tt E aot the.ok olthe t;spondent thot th. t?.
dlohqt otthp uatw^ node h thp nahe otthp,ubtequeat pLhho,.,
ofret the qpiry oI the due date ol deliver! ol p.&sion ofthe unit Thus, so
lar os the due .tate ol delivery of pos$iol had not cone yet and belore
thot the ua had been e alloned,a thp aoneotth? tub.equent olo pe,
t he subseqLeat.olofl ?e wll be bound by a thp tpm, and t ondit,o4, at.\e
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b uildet buyer's ogreenent includir I the rig hB ond I ia bil ities. Thus, no nhe
person |9ould ever ex.cute such an alldovit or indenhi9'cuh'
undettdking uhle$ ond Lntil sone o.duous ond/ot cohpeling conditions
are put belore hin wth o condition thot unless ond until, th*. ar.luous
and/o. anpellins condikons oe perlorned by hin, he will not be given

ony reliel ond he is thus lell with no orher aption blt to ob.! th6e
canditons. Exoctl! so e situation hds been denonsttotitel, hopPened

hete, when the subsequeht-allattee hod been dsked ro give the ollidavtt or
indehniry-cun-uhdettoking in question before nonsleaing the unn in &e
nome of the subsequent ollotee otheNise such tronsfet na! not be
ollowed b! the prcnotet. Su.h ah ndertoking/ indehhiq bond given b! o

p.Bon thereby giving up his valuable righLt hust be shown to have been

executed in o ftee arnosphefe o auld hat give rise to ony suspicioh. No

relionce can be ploced ono t/ nde m n t ty tu n. u nde fio ktng
ond the tone isliableto be ianoted in iE totdliE. Thqelore,
rhsouthonry does not plac rhe sid alf.tavit/indenniry cun

ce relton.e on the order dared
itl.d os Cohital Creens Flat

37. Inaddiho.

to deny the

e usedby the respondent

larnanr The respondent hzs

:J:::i::::""rT?}#tkTlK'ffi :,;"rHi.":;fl ;
Corporotion oJ Createt Bombay v Dr. Hokimwodi Tenonts'

Association reportcd ln 19AA Supp Supreme Court Coses 55 that the

essence ofa waiver is estoppeland where there is no estoppel, there is

no waiver- Therefore, in essence, the respondent's contention is that the

complainant is estopped from enforcing its statutory right to seek

compensation. It is wellsettled law that there is no estoppel against

statute lDugar Tea Industries P!t. Ltd. v State of Assam reported in

(2016) 9 Supreme Court Cases 5i91. Had the complainant waived offa

..4
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contractual right by wayofaffidavit, rhe respondent could have, subject

to just exceptions, availed the benefit of section 63 of the Indian

Contract 4ct,1872. But that is nntrhe case here. TheActgrants specific

statutory right to every buyer to seek compensarion / jnterest if the

conditions so permit in terms ofthe law Such a right cannot be deemed

to have been waived off on account of an amdavit on parr of the

complainanL Permining such a course woutd defeat the very purpose

forwhich theAct has been e The promoters under some pretext

or the other would start re yers (o provide such affidavrrs.

The buyers would rhen itional burden of proving the

circumstances under given. Th,! would have a

complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046.3036 and 3050 of2021

estoppelare thus

The respondent

e buyers. We cannot

ppel to the statutory

tions of waiver and

38 authorty

the delayaccept/consider the

p.yment intcrest, i{hi was waived olby the resporxlenr nr rh. tune of

Rs.1,11,s9,433/, needs to be reinstated aDd acco.drrgly, rhe

complainant be.gnEsli4{9tP {ilrEtf9tl,it n qf respondenr rowards

deray payment V"fdi \rh{ V",1"\,Ly1Unlsia.,"a tn" ruv"r.
agreement executed interseparties and it obsewes thatrheclause 3 of

the said agreement provides for charging of inrerest at the rate of24%

compounded quarterly from the due date of instalmen! as per the

paynent schedule, till the date of payment Further, it is pertinent to

mention that no detailed calculation has been provided by the

respondent as to how these calculations were reached and the above-

JiL
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mentioned figure ot Rs.1,11,S9,433/' is altained. Presumably, the

formula in above clause 3 has been invoked.ltis a materoffactthatthe

buyer's agreementwas executed in $eyear 2010 and the ffnalpayment

has been made in 2015. Itt very strange that in merely nve years, the

delay payment charges are almost equivalent to the total value of the

plot itself.Whateveritis, theauthority is of lhe considered view thatth€

rate of interest leviabl€ on the outstanding payments cannot be more

than what rs prescribed as p ron 19(7) ofthe Act. Further clarrry

in rhis regard is obtarned vi go through rule l5 ofthe rules

which clearly states that " e rate pres(ribed" shall be the

st.re Bank of India of lending rate plus two

eady held that 9.30 o/o

complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043 3048,3047 3044,3045,
3046 3036 and 3050 of2021

entk claim as well.

e re-cal.ulated at the

ding

interest will be

Accordingly, the

of actual payment an

I iNtalment tillthe date

plainant is required to pay

the dclay paymcnt cha.8es.

39. ]\lso, the clajm oithe respondent that it is entitled to holding chargcs

rrom the complaiJrar'tlaff9+ iFdsD ulsItR*q{ated. rhe respondenr

rs nor enrirled roVrmVJrI"Y.Veb.\f,)'l tJ -mptainant/aitottee
at any point oatime even after being part ofthe buyer's agreement as

per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in Civil appeal nos.3864

3899/2020 d€cided on 14.12.2020.

v. Whether there ls any legal embarSo or stay order of any
court in gtvtng possesslon of thes€ plots to the complainant
and also payment of d€layed possession charges as per

Er-:,:5
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Complaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047,3044, 3045
3046,3036 and 3O5l] ofZO21

statutory pro!,tsions of provtso to secttotr t8(1) of the Act,
2016?

40. The respondent submined that there are severat legat bars ro continue
with the present proceedings:

a. The Hon'ble NCLThas proceeded to appoint an CIRp against MGFD

which has significant influence and control over the complainant
and as such capability to tuIffl irs obligations isquesrionabte;

b. Disputes between MGFD and the respondent are pending before
the Hon'ble NCLI respondent has sousht an

investigation including ns such as the allotment of rhe

subjectplotl

gross delay)

The respondent has con

t and rhe respondenr is

on clause. and thus the

g been made after a

ad beer fraudulent related

D dyhile the MGFD was

parties oug

The compli

controlling the ny and the same rs

p""ai"g 
"al,ai"@{9{.Q td'@{{Affi*"r"re, the authority

oughtnotto proceed with thesecomplaints. The authorityisofthe view
thatthis submission oftherespondenthasno legs to srand. tt is a matter
offact that the iurisdiction ofNCLT and this authority are independent
in nature. Moreover, thecohplainantisnotapartyto thoseproceedings
which are pendlngadjudi€ation before Hon,bte NCLT. Also, it is ofgrave
importance to mention over here that no order has been passed by any
competent courr which pr€venb this authority to proceed with the

Lt is barred bl, limitatioD h.v
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Ncr.T The autho

41.

complaint under the provisions of the AcL The respondent has not

shown any provision or law under any statute which requires the

present proceedings to be deferred or staved since lhe proceedings

before th€ Hon'bl€ NCLT is pending at the instance ofanother company

and the present proceedings ar€ under the Act of 2016. The issues

which are raised here cannot be part of the proceedings before the

Honble NCLT. The authority is of the view that it is a delaying tactics

foilowed by the respondent. ,qnder the guise ofthependencyof

the Hon ble NCLT proceedi ondent cannot run away from

its liability under this Ac! . .omDlainant and MGFD are

independent legal e independent right to seek

roached th is authoriry

hts. Thc proceedin8r

issues pending c on'ble NCLT. We are

exercising ourjurisdi the fourcornersof the Act.

he submission of the

regard, the authority observes that the respondent has chosen to flle

voluminous records, however, there is not a single piece of paper

showing that the respondent has ever disputed the evistence of the

buyer's agreement. Further, the respondenthas notbrought on record

anlthingto sholv that a police complaint was ffled alleging fraud being

played with respect to the execution of the buyer's agreement. A

ubjectto proceedings

conplaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050 of 2021

ng before the Hon'ble

cannot, opine on the

t IrcAEDI
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contractbetween the parties issacrosanctand cannotbe washed away
by a party at their whims and fancies. Ir js undisputed that the
respondent has received the entire considerarion amount as agreed
upon in the buyer's agreemenl The respon.lent is, therefore, estopped
from denyirg the existence veracity and enforceabitity ofihe conrract.
It appears for the first tjmq when the complainant chose to enforce jts

right before this authority under the provisions of the Act, thar the
respondent rarsed rhe issue ent transaction to defeat rhe right
ofrhe complainanr. The aur proceed within rhe reatm of the
Act. Onre a complarnt has d the execuhon of the buyer,s

entire consideration also

s on record and arter
hearing both rhe e submrssion oi rhe
respond€nt rs liabl

42. It is also alleged by rhe subje.t plor was aitotted ar

Rs.20,000/- per sq. yd. The authoriry opines that the burden of proof
thatthe prevailingrate in the subiectprojectwas much more rhan whar
was agreed upon in rhe buyer,s agreement was on the respondent.It is
also wonh mentioning rharapartfrom makinga hollow statement, the
respondent has notbroughton record any agreement to sellwith other
allottees in rhe same project at the relevant time when the altotmehr

Cohplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

ir its statutory duty if
visions of the Act. The

3d.

ffi :ffi 1Iffi ll*ff p"'ffi*$:Mi:::If"::ff:
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Complaint nos, 3039, 3040,
3043. 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 ot2021

was made to the complainant to show that the prevailing sale rat€ of

around Rs. 70,000/- per sq. vard. Moreover, the colledorate rate has

not been brought on record by the respondent promoter for the

relevant time to show that the sale consideration is grossly

undervalued. In the view of the facts mentioned above, the authority

rejects the said contention ofthe respondentpromoter.

43. The respondent has contend€d that the issues under consideration

ought to be referred to arb in view ot the MOU between the

respondent and a third pa

the jurisdichon of the au

an arbitration clause i

reauthority isofthe opinion that

be fenered by the existence of

t/ MOU as it may be noted

fcivil courts about any

uthoriry or the Real

render such dispuies

88 ofthe Act says that

and Dot in d€rogation of

berng in force. Further the

Estate Appellate

the provisrons ofany o

rxrhoritv Duts relrance or.atena 6Jiu(krEnts.of the Hon'ble Supreme

.,. *^,*,.hl,A,ll.bt&4,ih,- Limited v. M.

in addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in force,

consequently the authonty would not be bound to refer parties to

arbitration even if the agreement beBveen the parties had an

arbitration clause.lt is the choice of the complainant being the dominus

litis to opt for on as has been held by the hon'ble Apex Court in

n:l Thus. the intenti

R%, 
wherein it has be€n

hiL'iner Prote.ron Act are
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l4an a g e men t Co m m ltte e,

,(umar[[200s) 7 sup.eme

Consumer cose no, 70t ol 2015 deckted on 13.07.20, Z the Nationrl
Consumer Disputes Redressat Comnission, New Delhi (NCDRC) has
held that the arbitration clause in agreemetrts between rhe
complainants and builders could not cjrcumscribe rhe jurisdiction ofa
consumer. The retevanr parasare reproduced below:

49. Supp-od b the obove ,iew B ole tent tu Sedion ?e of rhe ft, pnrl,
enocted Rpot Etu@ tRegulotion.and Developn.ntt Ad" 2i|o 7ot sha;t-the R?at Estatp Ac{ I Sprtion ?9 ol the tuid Aa eits os lo ow; -

"79. Bor ofi u risd iction _ No civ il court shal have j uiisd ictjon to
entettoin an! tutt or prokpding ia , pspe.t o! ar! qattet wh\ h
the Authotqt u the o.ltudnoting olfrcer ot the App"llote
ftibunol k enpovered bt ot undq rhis Act to deternine ond
no injunction sholl be grcnt4d by on, cautt ot otha outhorit)
tn rcspe.t otany o.tion @t or@ bc takeh n pu$ua ?of
ony powa ronlefted b! or undet Lh,s AcL- < |

h.oa thu\_ be een thot the @td provBnn erpre*b ourrs the,/rirdttan
ofthp Civ,l Courl in resppt t of oov naner wh,rh the Reot teo; ReSuloto,!
Authority, .s@bhthed undpt sub.\?,doa tl) oI sedon ad ot ie
Adtudicouns ollicet. opponted undq sub.ynion ( t ) ol secnon j1 or th.
Real Estare Appe a rtibunat dtablished un(lq s,ciion 43 ofthe Reot
Estote A.1 k enpowered to dednine, Hence, in view oI tie binding
dictun ol th. Eonble Suprene Court in A. Awo ahy (rupra), ti
natE^/disputet which the Authoritis under the Rql Elioi AA ae
enporered to de.ide, ore non-obitrable, notwthstanding ah Arbitmtion
Agreenent betweeh the portis b such natta.f' which, ; o larye extena
are stnitat to ttlLd.jsyfi fltU fa r@tutkn\un(ter the c@s;nd AcL

16. 9?hsequlndt we mhsit tirstt reje.tthe aryunenr, on behotlofth.
Btilder ahd hot.l that on Afiitation Ctory in the afure-statedi;d ol
Agreenqts between the Conptainants antl the Buitdet .onn;t
circun*ribe the jutisttiction of a Contunq Foro, noteithstnnding the
anendnen* node to Section I of the Aditration Act "

45. While considering the issue of maintainability of a complaint before a
consumer forum/commission in the fact of an existing arbitration
clause in the builder buyer agreemen! the Hon,ble Supreme Court in
case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V. Aftab Singh in revision

Montlort Senlor Secondary Schoot v vuay

Court Cases 4721.

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3443, 3048, 3047, 30 44, 30 45,
3046,3036and 305Oot2ozl

44. Further, in,q/ta, Sirgh anl ors. v. Emaar McF Lanit Ltd and ors.,

1t
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Complaini nos. 3039, 3040,
3043. 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
1046.3036and3050of 2021

petitlon no. 2629-30/20lA ln civil app€al no 23512_23513 of

2017 decided on 1012.2018 has upheld the aforesaid iudgement of

NCDRC and as provided in Artrcle 141 ofthe Constituhon of lndia, the

law declared by the Supreme Court shall b€ binding on all courts within

the territory of India and accordingly, the authority is bound by the

aforesaid view. The relevant para of the iudgement passed bv the

Supreme Court is reproduced below:

"25- Thk Couft in the vries of judgnents as noticed above consid'ftd the

ptovisions aI Consunet Ptutecnon A.a 79A6 ot wett os Arbittotion Act
'1996 

and laid do||n that conploint Lndet Corcuher Protection Act being

a speciol renedy, despire thete being on otbiration agrcenent the

Dt@pd no, o4oa Caatunq lorun have ro ga oa oad na e'tor
ronntted bv consun* Fotun on rcr'thq thP apPl'auon fheft '\
.eoen lot not inEriecring ptuceedings undet Consuner Protection Act on

the str;ngth on orbitrotion ogteen.ht bt AcC 7996 The rcned, under

cansunei Protection Act is o rcnedv prcvided to a consunet \|hen thete

is a defect in ont goods or vnies The conploint n@ns dn! ollegation in

wdting node b! a conploinont hos oko been exploined in Section 2(c) of
the Act fhe remedy under the Consuher Protection Act is conlined to

conptoint bt consunet as delned uhder the Act fat delect ot delicienci$
cou;ed bt a vNice prcvider, the cheop onlt o qukk rcnett! hos been

olovided to the contu ct which is the obkcr dnd putPo* of t|. Act os

,,;',ffi 1:l't;;")h-#eg#"^tsandconsideringLhe

ffi H".:::TXHHEBil[,i:T :T#T:I:
*.r' * u'. co"@{3[[Qt]@{-q,4gyi", Est te (Resuration

and Development) Act, 2016 instead of going in for an arbltration.

Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this authority has the

requisite jurlsdiction to entertain the complaint and that th€ dispute

does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily. It ls pertineni

to mention over here that ln such circumstances, the ,udgment of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Chlom Conrrols lndla M. Lad. v

severn Trcnt water Purilication Inc reported in (2013) 1 supreme

Pcge 42.f53
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Court Cases 641 has no appticarion to the present
the above-menrioned reasons, the authority is of
ob,ection ofthe respondents stands rejected.

47. Another preliminary objection ofthe respondenr is that the complaint
is barred by limiration. It is submtted by the respondent that the €ase
ofthe complainant is that rhe respondent faited to give possession of
the subject ptor by rhe promised dates, i.e., by February 2013. The
respondent submrts rhar the leged default rn rhe present case
is February 2013, i.e., the da posselsion was to b€ a egedty
offered by rhe respondenr er's agreement. Therefore. rhe
complainrought roh r wirhrn a penod ofrhree

February 2016. It is a

ffled in August2021,

ofallesed default. In
view of this, it i that the (omplarnt is

barred by limitario e respondenr has reLed
upon a decision ofthis ntbear,ngno. 1769 of 2020

Overseas PvL Ltil. & Anr.

buyer's aEreemenr ir

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045.
3046,3036and 3050of 2021

case. In the lighr of

is evidently cleare lt\{Dlp{fqrDrgtq\eyt as proposed to ofter
po"."""ion or ,r'Mfuii|,V)il,1,\6l,Yai" ,7 monrhs or the
execution of the said agreemenL Admiftedly, rhis was not done.
Furthermorq the respondent permitted transfer ofthe a otmenr ofthe
said plot in favour of rhe present €omplainanr ol L4-LZ.ZO15.

Admittedly, till that time also, the subject plor was not ready for
possession.The claim of rhe complainant in the presentmatter is under
proviso to section 18(1) of rhe Act which guarantees interest to the
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buyer 'for every month of delay'. It is a mafter of fad that there is a

continuous or a running cause of ac-t1on right from the time o[ the

allotment of the subiect plot till date Every month of delay in giving

possession to the complainant give rise to a fresh cause of action in

favour of the complainant ln view of the above-menuon€d reasonin&

the contention ofthe r€sPondent w.r't limltation is notsustainable and

th€ same is liableto be relected. The authonty decides to proceed with

Complajnt nos. 3039, 3040,

3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,

3046,3036 and 3050 oI2021

bllowing complaints, the

t plot along with delay

er possession of the

the present matter as such.

I. Findings ofth€ authority

t.r

49. Reltef sought bY th

subject plot as p

the delay in hand

UR

I
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50. ln the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

provisoto section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec.18(1) proviso readsasunder.

''Se.tion 1A: - Return ol adount ond comPensation

ircarro
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€omplaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

t3(t). fthe p,onotet lotls to tonptete ot b unahte to sive po$ess,on oj
on opannenc ploC or butkti!, -

Provided that |'he.e an ollottee does not intend to withdto|9 rrnn
thp proEtt, he shallb? poid. br the ptonotet_ hter.! lor evpry
nontn ofdcla! till the handing ove. olthe po$es,aa, at su, h rote

51. Clause 8 ofthe buyer's agreement

ove. thepossession andthe same js

provides time period for hand,nC

'a \Lbte, t t. to,, ? noteu p, ord,toff ord ,.a\oh b4a4d the,orhot at t4p
Conpon) thp.onpa^ hah no*"ew? -oeo*. ioae,"- p".,.,.no1
the Ptot to the Anone@ @ff?iiirA of 27 (tweny den) nonths
lron the dote oI execution oI this pltyer's Asrecmen; h he event tjlatth. po$esion of the ptot it lrw detoyea p, reaso", .J ony S.-"aajtu.re event u Mt grft 4#i.a,I,ryirn rhe conn t .f h; c;;pony
tn.lLdihg savcrhnent strike or due to ciit cotnkatnr.r by redsor.l;r
at encn! odbn t eonhquoke or any o.t of hd a. I nan dehrerr ts as a. u h at a1\ o. t ro a- o o* rule, or n. t [.. onoq ot t \,,,.\ 4 -t1.,.t -, \l

Agremenl the Conponr
sholl be liable to pq, ta t althe\un Rs. 50/ tq'pees

olddoy belond 2l nanrhr
L ldis node .teor to the

the Pose$ion of the plot|9tlt be ho
execu on aJ the sate Deed/convera

onded over to the Alloueeb) prior ta the
ance Deed." (Ehphosis sLpplietl)

52. Du€ date of handing over possesston and admtssib ity o, grace
perlod: The promoter has proposed tohand over the possession ofthe
subject plot within a period of27 months from the date ofexecurio. of
thebuyer's agreementand it is turther provided in the said ctause ofthe
agreement that the said tjme period is subied to the force majeure

conditioN or oflike nature over which respondent could not exercise
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control or action.It is oagrave importanceto mention over here that the

respondenthas failed to place on record any docunentto substaDtiate

his claims w.r.t the fact that force maj€ure conditions existed as a r€sult

ofwhich the construction ofthe subject project is delaved and for that

reason there is a d€lay in hand,ng over ofpossession ofthe subject plot.

Therefore, thegraceperiod is notallowed while computing due date of

handing over possession. As per the documents placed on record, the

agreement was executed o 010. Therelore, the due date of

handrng over potsession ro e 10.11.2012 as per the clause

8 ofthe buyert asreemen

51. Admissibility of de s at prescribed rate of

session charges at the

tr:::i#f l#wFjwd;x;:;x"#:
Prcvided rhat in c6e the Stote Bank of India norsiaol cost ol

tendins rute (MCLR) is not 1n Be, it sholl be reptded by such

ben hnork Lndi.4 rates which tne s&te Pank ol lndia ho! lx
lron tine to hne Ior lending to the gqerul publb

54. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate of interest. The rate

of interest so detemined bythelegislature, is reasonable and ifthe said

.ule is followed to award the interest, it wlll ensure uniform practice in

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,

3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

under rule 15 ofthe ru

shail be paid. by the

I the handins over of

dithasbeenprescribed

reproduced as under:

191

,. Rule 15 has b
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As per websire of the State

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045.
3046,3036and 305()of 2O2t

Bank of India i.e.,

(in short, MCLR) asthe marginal cost oflending rate
on dare i.e.,22.02.2022 is 7.30%. Accordingty, the prescribed rate of
interestwill be MCLR + 2%i.e.,9.30%.

55. Rate oflnterest to be paid by the complatnant tn case ofdelay ln
maklng paymenrs- The definition ofterm .inrerest,as 

defined under
section 2[za) of the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeabte
from the allottee by the pro in case olderault, shall be equalto
the rate ofinteresrwhich th hall beliableto pay rhealtottee
in case ofdefault. The rele s reproduced below:

]e bt.h. ptohoterot the

56 Therefore, interesr on the detay paymenrs from rhe complainiflt shatl

be charg.d at rhe prescribcd ratc i.e., 9.30% by the
.espondent/promorer lvhich js rhe sanre as is bcing grant-"d ro tIe
complainant in case of d€lay possession charses.

S7. Validlty of otrer of possessionr The authority in comptaintbearing no.

5137 of 2019 titled as Dr. Ashok ltumar Vokl and anr, Versus Emaar
MGF Land Ltd., has comprehensivety dealt with the components of
valid offer of possession and thev areasfoltowsr

i. Possession mustbe offered afterobtaining OCICC;

ii. The subject plotshouldbein habitable condirion:
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made without obtaining

author,ty. Thereiore, the s

iii. Possession should .ot be accompanied by unreasonable

additional demands.

58- In the present complaint, the respondenthas otrered the possession of

the subjecr plot vide letter dated 09.03.2016. It is evident from bare

perusal ofthe documents placed on reco.d by both the parties that the

said offer was madewithout obtaining part CC for the partofthe project

where the subject plot is situated. In simple wordt the said offer was

equisites from the competent

osscssion datcd 09.03.2016 is

e is held to be unlawful.

n re.ord and submissions

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036and 3050 or2021

per provisions of the

is in contravention ol

not valid in the eves oflaw

59. On considerationof

the section 11(4

of the subject plot wa

er possession by the

ause I of the buver's

.08.2010, the possession

in a period of 27 months

due date of hand gtJ fl.?ugf{Al\fl * l. I 1.20 r2 as the

grace penoo ls nora owed ln rDe Dresent mdter torthe reasonsstated

above. The complainant itr the present complaint is a subsequent

allottee and had purchased the plot in question liom the orig,nal

allottee and thereafter, the respondent had acknowledged the same

transaction vide nomination letter dared 22.12.2015. In terms of the

order passed by the authority in complaint titled as yan n Cupta

versus Emaar MCr Land Ltd, (CR/4031/2019), the complainant is

f the Act hv not h.nd

L
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entitled to delayed possession charges w.e.t the date of nom,narion
letter dated 22.12.2015 i.e., date onwhich thecomplainanrstepped into
the shoes ofthe origtnal allottee. The respondent has not rece,ved the
part CC from thecompetent authority, therefore, the offerofpossession
dated 09.03.2016 cannot be deemed ro valid in the eyes of law. The
authority is of the considered vjew rhat there is delay on the partotthe
respondent to otrer physical possession of the subject plot to the
complainant as per rhe term onditio.s of the buye.'s ag.eement
dared 10.08.2010 executed

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040.
30,13, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046,3036 and 3l]5O ol202r

noDrnation lettet i.e.22.12.2015 rill rhc dare o r.nding oler ot the
actLral physical possession otrhe subject plot or up to rwo nronrhs fronr

:: J.i:i":J;p_l;tB"H"qffi HIt4:" Hl;;, :1, ;:;

parti€s.lt is the farlure on pdft
ofthe promoter ro fujfit i and responsibilities as per the
buyer's agreement d over the possession ofthe

60. Accordinsly, the l$lompri""ce ,rt tt e m*,[& contained in section
11(al[a] read with section 18[1] ofth€ Acton thepart ofthe respondenr
is establish ed. As such rh e comptainanr is entitled to detnyed possession

dr prc,(r.bed rJre or,rjteresr i..9 {0 of, fiolrrh"Lldrpon{frchrh€
.omplainant stepped into the shoes of the original allottee (date of

the Act read with rule 15 of the rules.

K. Dlrecdons of the authortty
61. Hence, the authority hereby passes this orderand issues the folowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of
obligations castuponthe promorer as per rhe function entmsred to the
authority under section 34(0:

f nLmrtttttcatto| "dP-

iiterest i.c 9.30% p.a. fr

i into dre shoes of the
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ii.

date on which the co stepped into the shoes of the

original allottee (date n letterl tillthe date ofhanding

over of the actual P ion of the plot or uP to two

ossession if possession is

earlier. The arrears of

omplainant with,n 90

(2) ofthe rules.

The time pe t is entitled to d€lay

ich interest is to be

.ink are detailed in table

f this order. Ilence, the del.y Possession charges

ts hased the above decision olthe authori(v shall

r::::'."1., 
g0r$ gf{Al\7f en'!toied in eara 3 of

iv. The respondent is entitled to the outstanding dues, ifany, payable

by the complainant. Further, th€ interest on the delay payments

from the complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.€.

9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in case otdelayed possession charges

as per section 2(za) oftheAct.

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,

3046,3036 and 3050 of2021

The respondentis directed to give possession of the subjectplot to

the compla,nant within 2 months of obtaining necessary approvals

from the competent authority as per provisions ofsection 19(10)

The respondent is furtherdirectedto pay interest atthe prescribed

rate i-e. simple interest at tbe rat€ of9.300/0 per annum for every

month of delay on th€ amount paid by the complainant we'fl the

o far shallbe paid to

{
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vi

62.

64. File be consigned to re

wiiay

Haryana Real Estate RegulatoryAuthor,ty, Gurugram

Date* 22.02.2022

Complaint nos. 3039, 3040,
3043, 3048, 3047, 3044, 3045,
3046 3036 and 3050of2021

The respondent shall set off the outstanding dues upon duly
informing the complainant otthe same in writing againsrthe delay
possession charges which the responde.t is tiable to pay ro the

complainant as the proviso ro section 18 (11ofrhe Act.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the comptainant

which is notpartofrhe buyer's agreemenr The respondenr,s not

entitled to claim holding charges from the

complainant[s)/allottee point of time even after being

s per Iaw settled by Hon'btePart of the buyer's .i

Supreme Court in civi 3864'3889/2020 decided on
'14.72.2020

This decision shal es mentioned rn para 3

ofth,s order shallbe

be separate decree in

ITRERA uzbt/\--- 

disposed oL True certified cop

$*l-tl/d

',
(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
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